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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Functional Longitudinal Dissociation
Versus Decremental Conduction in
Accessory Pathways
Atid et al. (1) described four patients with AV reciprocating lachy-
cardia with either sudden prolongation or persistent alternation of
the conduction interval along the accessory pathway during lachy-
cardia-that is
. AV interval during antidromic tachycardia and
ventriculoatrial (VA) interval during onhodromic tachvcardia-t
without effect on the ventricular or the atrial activation pattern .
Their report adds to the sparse data on AV node-like properties of
accessory pathways . The question, however, is whether alternation
of the AV or VA interval during reciprocating tachycardia is
sufficient evidence for functional dissociation along the accessory
pathway and even whether cycle length alternans during reentrant
tachyarrhythmias implies functional longitudinal dissociation within
a portion of the reentrant circuit (2,3). Interval-related changes in
conduction velocity, i .e ., decremenlal conduction, could also have
accounted for this phenomenon, as a long conduction time would be
associated with a long effective coupling interval when the electrical
impulse next returned, leading to a shorter conduction time along
the accessory pathway and a shorter coupling interval for the
subsequent cycle, thus perpetuating this long-short oscillation .
If we draw an analogy from the AV node with two functional
pathways having different conduction velocities, discrete "jumps"
in AV node conduction times are frequently encountered during
extrastimulus studies or incremental pacing, with minimal change in
the coupling interval or the pacing cycle length (10 or 20 vast
. These
effects are accompanied by initiation of "inlra-AV node" reentrant
t achycardia. in which the dissociated pathways constitute the two
limbs of the reentrant circuit, thus providing conclusive evidence for
functional dissociation . Evaluation of functional duality as the
mechanism of . cycle length alternans is more difficult, as the two
potential pathways under consideration involve the same limb of the
reentrant circuit sequentially.
Other observations may be helpful
. Discrete "jumps" in the
accessory pathway conduction time during extrastimttlus studies
have been observed together with alternation in the VA interval
during onhodromic AV reciprocating lachycardia (2,4) and occurred
in one of four patients in the series of Ati6 et al (I) . Although these
events are not a prerequisite for functional dissociation, particularly
if the two pathways have similar conduction velocities, this obser-
vation adds weight to the diagnosis of functional duality as opposed
to decremental conduction. Occurrence of runs of tachyeandin with
exctusive :y long or short accessory pathway conduction time in
additicn to cycle length alternation, as observed in Patient I of the
authors' report (O and prevausly
(4,5), also favor functional disso-
ciation . These features, albeit circumstantial, may help in deciding
whether cycle length (or conduction interval) alternans is best
explained by functional dissociation or decremental conduction
.
The definitive evidence for functional duality of accessory pathway
conduction-namely, involvement of both dssociated pathways in
the two limbs of a reciprocating tachy irdia circuit-has yet to be
observed .
Despite these considerations, the anatomic basis of functional
duality remains poorly defined. Better electrophysiologic-anatomic
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correlation of accessory pathway conduction is likely to be under
way (6) and may shed new light on the mechanism of this intriguing
elcctrophysiologic phenomenon .
YAU-TING TAI, MB, MRCP
Cardiology Division
Department of Medicine
University of Hong Kong
Hong Kong
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Reply
Indeed, there are many difficulties in differentiating between longi-
tudinal dissociation of an accessory pathway and changes in con-
duction time caused by decemental conduction in a single pathway.
As Tai states, definitive evidence can be obtained only by showing
involvement of both dissociated pathways in the two limbs of a
reciprocating tachycardia . In our fourth patient a tachycardia was
induced with an atrial activation sequence identical to the one
observed during retrograde conduction over the accessory pathway.
This tachycardia had an atria) cycle length of about 300 ms and
conducted to the ventricles 2 :1 over the accessory pathway . This
arrhythmia may have been caused by reentry within the accessory
pathway. However, we could not obtain sufficient proof of this
mechanism to differentiate it from an atria) tachycardia . Whether
recordings of accessory pathway electrical activity would have been
of help in the differentiation has yet to be proved.
JACOB ATIE, MD
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Corrections
A correction should be made to line 9 in the abstract of the article
by Epstein et al. in the July issue of the Journal (Epstein AE, Bigger
JT Jr, Wyse DG, Romhilt DW, Reynolds-Haenie RA, Hallstrom
AP, and the CAST Investigators
. Events in the Cardiac Arrhythmia
Suppression Trial (CAST) : mortality in the entire population en-
07351097nDi3.50
JACC Val, It. No, 1
September 1991018-9
rolled. I Am Coll Cardiol 1991 :18 :14-91. The correct senteece is.
"Overall survival and survival free of arrhyehnic death or cardiac
arrest were lower in patients treated with enemmde or flennnide
than in patients treated with placebo ."
In the Author Index in the June issue of the To
	
111 A, (- ,If
Catdlol 1991 :17 :1680-3), a line was omitted by the primer
. "Pa n
poalandes A, 112" should be inserted as line 23 . column'_ on page
1682, Dr . Pasipoularides is coauthor of the article 'cy moor K .
Pasipoelarides A. Noninvasive assessmenr of imrinslc ventricular
load dynamics in dilated cardiomyopathyJ Am Cull Cardiol 1991 :
17:112-21 .
As a result of a copyediting error, several of the reference
citations were incorrect in the article by Brown KA . Prvgnosric
value of thallium-201 myocardial perfusion imaging in panes with
unstable angina who respond to medical treatment J Am Call
Cardiol 1991 :17:1053-7 . The affected paragraphs with the eorrered
reference numbers follow.
Page 1054. eolamn 2, line 1 :
TImtlum-201 Imaging aeqululllon and anNysle. Cardiac intagiag
was performed by standard technique 16,71 in amen e . moral and
left anterior oblique projections with the patient supine
. Initial and
delayed 12 to 4 hl images were analyzed qualitatively and quantimo-
lively with use of a method developed and validated at our institu-
tion 161 . Briefly, each image is separated into 16 LIP segments and
the mean background-corrected counts within each segment is used
to create relative circumferential count profiles . When compared
with confidence intervals based on analysis of a normal group of
subjects, areas of diminished thallium-201 uptake can be objectively
defined (6,7) . A segmental perfusion defect was defined as regionally
decreased thallium-201 activity on the circum€erential count profile
of the initial image that fell below the established lower limas of
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normal for at leant five contiguous 10' segments . All perfusion
detects were defined as fixed or showing significant redistribution
16.71 . Srlihaanl redistribution was defined by e509f imrnvement
in miniral re'.at,,,
thallium-'_01
aclivily on the delayed r: ea rs
.
Price 1 03e rnfuma 1 . See for
Prior steadies_ The results stifle present study are consistent with
a large hadu of unor work li) demonstrating that the presence and
extent of :hallium 201 redistribution . a marker of jeopardized viable
ntvora sI ra predicts future cardiac events in patients with known
u
ned Lure- artery' disease . However, there are relatisety
Fewp
ca
iur data regarding Ihalliutn-'_01 imaging in patiepts with
unstable angina. Hillen et al . t8) performed submaximal exercise
11allium-'_ :I imaging in patients who smhili,ed after admission for
ucsnahk :m,ma . They found that 15 of 19 patient, with thallium-201
redistrbution developed myocardial infarction or class III or IV
arena pectoris at 12 weeks after discharge compared with ratty 2 of
S patients without redistribution (p < 0 .101). The presence of a
Imnvem ha!!d~m-2_01 defect and abnormal stress ECG have been
related 19 : :o risk of future myocardial infarction and cardiac death
natienrs care x admitted with suspected acute myocardial
infarction not ruled out by serial cardiac enzyme mcasuremtnts and
ECCs
. Houevar, an multivariate analy,is was used to examine
-dame
pred.ctaa value in that study (9) . Finally . the size of the
thall!um- 2201 perfusion defect has been shown (10) to be the lest
predictor of the extent of coronary artery disease in patients with
unstable angina who stabilized with medical treatment, but no
In lmv-up data were reported .
Although the palhophysiology of unstable angina is probably
maltilaclorial, including transient platelet thrombi . coronary vaso-
spi or hemorrhagic rupture of an atherosclerotic plaque (11 . it
appears that regardless of the underlying mechanism, the presence
ofjoopardized unable myocardium manifest by a thallium 20t defect
showing redi,trihulion may have important value for predicting
future cardiac events,
